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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights . • •

Vision in Gold -

Wedl)esday, December 8, 1987

Tiwa Goes Native At
Mountain Get~ Together
~

Hokona Hall, Alpha Chi
Omega Formals Friday

.

'fo a Phi J{appa Plu
Ou1 ~dmtratJon'a qu1te unlumtell,
Unbounded m Jts greatest sense,
You'te marvelous, br1llumt, genms,
(But on grade curves you're the
cause of my D)

Dr AdrJj.mce

"Dazzhng D1ck Powe11 Eends
Cnst of New Wtupef B~otbets
Lucky Stuke Show Wednas(lay," IS
the headhne Ra~:ho Gu1de gtves to
the new prog1arn of the Anieri(!nn
Tobacco Company tomght It 1s
t",fu]y n new feature on radio tlus
fall, the first show o£ this I~tntl pre
sentad by Maxwell House Coffee
and MGM StudlOS Du~k >\ill be

'

VoL. XL

Gotng I:Iome-

Cahforma,

her~

Christmas ClmstQ\as, Oh
Christmas
Chustmas comes but once a yeat
And at that t1me we have good
chee1,
But m the mulat o:f JOY so dear,
Thmk of finals drawmg near'

GEOLOGISl' MEASURES LA~DSLIDE
Tbc flssuro wtdcns after oue llrtd

~>arts

hulf mllhon tons of eartb shdB mto

11

Ely~mn P11rk, Los Angeles, Callfotmu, from Buena Vuta Uill from a
h~lght of 350 feet W•tlun a. m1ie of the Lot Angelea Caty Hall

Please make vacatiOn come

throughout Albuquerque
Station KOB reports that they
bave received many telephone calls
and letters from people showmg
their growmg mterest for tbe spell-

l'llud plus mud plus a httle H20
equals Rio Grande

m~BbellesA.
1 Saunders1 ond
• 1
ahto~, •J..oye

Pierce Rodey to Address
I. R. (. on European Trip

There Is Always More Comfort
with

•

.d eotmskm toatj wive heard tt satd,
Wards off chzll wmds from lute/ to head;
ht whidt respect tis chiefvocatton' s
Much ltke No Draft Ventilation's.

The Mothers of Kappa Alpha
fratermty served a Spanrsh supper
Sunday as i1 benefit £or the irate:rmty at the chapter bouse Mrs
Ralph Hernandez and Mrs Lyman
11rewer were 1n charge of the prep~
arat10ns

Vice President and General Manager

CHRISTMAS

Dixie Floral Shop

17 Jewels

Ph. 2345

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

MIIA:Ns GooD MIIASIJlill

Phone 117
CADILLAC f

There lS :no gilt so ptecnous
as a dependable timepiece
••• none that lives so I(., .:J
m useful .Gel'Vlce
Select a Buloval Regard·
less of the pnce you pay,
ll will he lrue to 1ls trust,
to tell time, on hme,
lluoughout the years

I

Students Attend

........................ 9 an

Geo Iogy Meeting

Oklahoma C1ty ------ 9 30
New tork ----------- 29 85
Los Angeles -------- 12 {IO

At

Trailways Bus Depot
lU N. Fourth St
Phone 2274

I

11 In all classiC and rehgl(lUS ltter
ature ts found the use of I 1ddles
to sharpen the w1ts, to stimulate
mterest, to test the Wisdom of the
learned, and to ente1iam at festive
occasJons or hours of perpetual
le1sure/' Wrltes Arthur L Campa,
professor of Spantsh m the depart..
ment of modern languages.
In a bulletm, uSaymgs and
R1ddle:J m New Mex1c0/1 recently
released from the Umvers1ty of
Ne\V Mcxtco, Mr Campa presents
n store of .nddles and many saylngs restr1cted to use 10 New Mexico
Although thtS popuhtr matenal
is wntten tn the Spamsh language,
Enghsh 1s used to explEnn much
of It, and onalogleS to some say
ings are made m many languages

R.oosevelU,. 1a to be the slogan
tor a nat10nal concentration of the
reacbonary :forct!s. And bebtnd
slogan there lurks the ahadow
of terror and nssassnmtion 1 of tren-

s0(orro s(h00I

STIJD SITS

(utf lrnk~ end studs au~
cdway$ welcome In
beoutlful 91ft S200
bo:res1 hom. ~··•

CASE AND 11GifTII

ILIICUIC IAZOl

C::omhlnahon c1garette
case- and lighter A
complete se·
led•ollltom • .-.!500

$YONI Slf lUHCS

No brusfl1 lo&h"r or
water recttnred A us I!~
fu~ praetlc:al 'lSOO

A varreiY of sl¢nesto choo~o
from ~ Rubyt Zircon ctrtd
othtu brlll1artf gamt 17 Sj)
fram.o••••H••••••

s:•U for HIM{

Original Credit Jewelers Since 1921
318 West Central Ave.

No More lUeasles

It JS not a pohcy of the Lobo to punt anonymous commumcatlons Nmther IS 1t our pollcy to submit to mt1m1~
datwn or vwlence For that reason we punt the followmg
note whJCh was rer.em'Al, by the edttot m h1s afternoon
mad on Frtday :

Charlotte Goodding, Offer New World
Dr. Castetter To
Religions Course
Attend Convention Next Semester

We do ltke to be healthy In fact, we are most hal'PY
when that way But we reahze that healthmess 1s as
much a $tate of mmd as a state of body, a11d we are sure
that we could never be mentally healthy 1f we allowed
ourselves to be mfiuenced by th1s type of pressure
The prmtmg of the note 1s not a dare to the person
who wrote 1t It is merely the only way we know m
whtch we can express to the anonymous author the fact
that whlle we a> e perfectly w1llmg to dtscuss our edJtorzal pohc1es w1th any one a.t any t1me, we cannot allow
ourselves to be dJCtated to by anyone whose 1denhty and
motives are unknown to us.
One mterestmg and 1romcal Sldehght 011 the note,
and one that would probab1y not appeal to anyone but
a newspaperman, hes m the fact that on the back of the
note was a mimeographed announcement of S1gma Alpha
Iota's traditwna1 carol service Peace on ea1th, good
? ll to men'

FINDS MEASLES

Dr Jeon Broadbur~t, batlerJOloglst
oiTcnehen'Collcge,(:olumb1aUm.

vcmty, first to perfect metlwd. of
detectmg meAsles.
..

.....: ...............~.....................................................,.,.,...,..,..,..,..,..,. Use Two Stage
LeveIs for Set
In ••YellOW Jack,,
The E!d1tor of the Lobo

We. the officers of the Associated Stud0nts, deplore the destncable
and craven attack made on your person last Wednesday mght by several
Umve;rs1ty hoodlums It ts our opmmn that an overwhelmmg maJorlty
of the .students continue to upbold your r1gbt to expr®s y'our conv1c-

be held Dec 27 to 30 m Indumapohs
too
The paper, which vnll be ~ad be~
fore the conventiOn by 111Iss Gooddmg, 1s based upon or1gmal rcseatch on I Muhlenbergla gra:JSel'l
hom spec 1m~ns tnkcn from the her
bnrua at lJQs Cruces Agr1cultural
College, the Umver:nty, and collcctiona made by members of the Soil

var.6us speCies as well as charncterizmg thcmfondentlficatJon The
contents o:( th1spaperwere given m
a talk by Mu~s Gooddmg at the local
Ph Stgma me tmg held Dec 2
1
e
The transportation expense of
the delegate will be pnld from the
treasury of the nntionnl hca.dqua.rt(lrs Other expenses Will be shoutdered by her:
Dr Cas' t etter Wlll prescn t o. pa.pe.r
at the Sc1ence convention HlS
paper deals With the lmportant wtld
plants used £or food by the abor·
Jgmea m the Southwest

Brea kdown stops

(.;u'!ld Broad'castl'ng

Thinking Difficult For
c0IIege Students
Says Professor

May JncI de G If
In pE Courses

German ub J
Hold Christmas Party

Th ree 18th cen(ury
Books ·,n LJ'brary

1\och

Th1s cours~f offered m al~:t:nl\te
Y<'Urs is des~gncd to p~oVlde the
stud~nt Wlth a b~ckground to evuluatc the place ot 1~hg1on ~n the
modem woild
Fifteen years in t"he Orient have
gwen Professor Koch an nb1dmg
mterest m tlte fie1d of so~cnlled
Co1 upAratlnl reltgion
"Wlten Mohammedan culture
faces Hmdu culture m lnd1n, and
a new federatiOn m Indta sets one
g.roup agnmst: another, when I:lltlel
1a favormg the rcvivnl of the ancHmt Teuton1c rehg10n m Germany,
when modern science m Egypt and
Thutkey lnrehebnnglng the views of
t ose Wto ave aecepted the theology of the past; fn these days the
llt:oblema of rebg1on are vital,'~
Professor Koch said.

~::::n;~~o;,o!:~·~mv~!ta::k:; Plan for Four New
Tennis Courts

Two atugc levels w1ll be used next
week 1 n the Umvetsity Dramatic
Club p:roduetJOn ""Yellow Jack"
The bacH: nnd upper level of the
stage represents the laboratory m
Cuba Wllete tbe cause of "Yellow
Jack 11 was • dascovercd The nght
s1de of the e;tage, both upper and
STANLEY KOCH, PreSident
lower levels, u; a lnborl\tor:l m LonLOUIS DRYPOLCHER1 V1ce Pres don, where a vnccme was produced
LOUISE BE1HS, See -'l'reas
to combat yellow :lever The tower
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·--~-----I left 1s a laboratory m West Afr1ca
where scientists eXperiment With
nmmals 1n senrcbmg tor a vaccme
The whole lower level IS used for
soldJers scenes
'l'h-a <~ky lD iormtd on tJuJ Lac},
wall of the stage by several e1rcu1ts "
of h1gh llOW'ercd str1p l1ghts, varmd
ns to color m crder to _produce hght As n l'e!iult of techmca.l dlfficut ..
for the dtfterertt t1mes of day tn ties, the regulat Wednesday broadw]nch tlte nctJon tnkes place. The cast of the UnlVerstty Radio Gudd
whole $tngc IS seldam l1t
fa.lled to ~o on the nU' Wednesday
afternoon. Failure of the Wire from
the Gm1d studJos ln the stndtum to
statiOn KGGM cau•ed tho dlffiCUl·
ty Trouble shooters fenr that 1t
•
Will be sccvral Weeks before the
hne is repatrcd
,
Gu1ld programs wtll contmue as
usual from the downtown KGGM
studios, accordmg to Lee Karsort,
Amherst, Mass (ACP)-College Guild pres1dent On Wednesday
students are gettmg mto a 1'dlfficult afternoon, Dec:cmbe.r 15; a specut-1
UNEMPLOYED CENSUS UNDER WAY
bu~nness' when they are urged to Chr1stmas pzogrnm wdl be btoad·
thmk, Dr George E VIncent, for- c.nst.
RegtSt.rnllon
b of tha natJon~, Jobless u betng speeded np through eYtt"J
n\en :rn:esadent o£ t1tt! Umverstty of
n-vndabJo csme11 ::and spcml
:1gency1 WJtl1 LucJons Wilson JD general
(J
'
1\:lmn{!sota. and of the Rockefeller
0
l'lmrgc of the ~ounlry Wide ehcck np. John D D1ggers 1 prcstdcnt of the
Foundnbon, smd m nn address on
Libbey Owens Ford G!n.sa Company, u dtrector o[ th,. ccnsns.
''The Pam of Thmkmg," before the
--------~~-~---;--''--~----~----- Amherst College -nlutnm counct1
bons thl'ough the ed1torml columns tmd that they reahze tbnt pltys1cnl
violence and undercover retahat10n ale fore1gn to umvers1ty tdeals
We 1 officanlly rep:resentmg the student body, ask that the adnums
tratwn take VIgorous steps toward the npprel1enswn and expulsion of
those characters who have lowered the Umversaty m tbe regard of tbe
state and nation by so VtQlabng fundamental cavtl hbertles

A survey course ~n the WorJd's
Ltvmg Rehg1ons, No 63 m the de
pat tmcnt of plnlosophy, 1s to be
offeted the seco11d semester, 1t hus
been announced by P1o£ C H S

Con.struetion of four now tenms
rt to b
1 d 1
d
cou s
e P ace
a onga1 e
the present ones, WJJl be discussed
at tho spec1al mcetmg of the nth..
Jette colinctl next Wednesday after..
noon Joach Roy Johnson anno:;nhc •
k
,
... IS netton wasta en because o.~,.
the demand of the Lobo for better
tennis court rules In the )last be..
cnuse of the number of courts atJd
the use of these courts by off
campus players, the Umvera1ty stu..
dent.s bnd difficulty in ftndmg-""'ll--~court.
Wlth the new }!Ian to be dmcussed, Johnson :p1~'1.'! to ~rc(:t a
:lenc>.A and have student guards atthe gate to keep these off·cnntpus
players from using the courts.

Facuity Members T0
H
ave Christmas Party
J L Bostw;;k,d;;an of tnen of
the Umversity, announced Thur.sday that the faculty o£ the Uni..
versity nf New MexiCO Wlll have a
Chr1stmns party Monday Dec 13
at 7 p m. Dmner Wlll be ••
at the <lmmg hall to be: followed
by dancmg and a floor show m the
Student Umon Ballroom at 8•30
The :floor sho\v -wllt be eompo-l:!ed
of faculty talent. Gay Nmebes
atmosphere wlll prevail at the
dnnce m the decorat1olti! and the
costumes of the guests

;....J

Read Minutes At
Student Senate Meeting

nnd the Covney Mmtng Club -was Nnne1ou Blau 1 .Jeanne Baker, and
"When we urge college students The Umver.enty German Club mll
held At the meeting, tmpers were Betty Ftscher played for the Alpha
U
0
to thmk1 we are gettmg them mto IJOld ltS December meeting on
read by Dr We11s, head of the De1ta Pt soronty
~
dtfficulty Not onl~ will they find Tuesday, Dec 14 at 8 p m. at tho
'!I
"' 0 t,_
Umpll:I!S were SOila Sanchez and
the self-dtSClphne arduous,. they lnUSIC aUditOriUm Christmas folk
School of .nlmes, nnu ·ners
EJu:nbeth Carr, t1mekeepers were
1
l
The Student Senate rnet ThursTh
tt d
• D• V C
are on Y too llke1y to get t lem- songs around the Christmas tree,
son, and siJbotage of the producbve
ose n en lhg \v..re ~
Ma.rgatet Amsley, and Margaret
selves thoroughlg- diShked Pcovle and Knfl'ce and .Juchen at the Stu- day afternoon w1th tlle prcstdettt,
life of Antencn
Kelley, Dav1d Wtliaw, Pete Vese- Chnst·~, Rllth Campbell was scor-e-·
Plans have been subm1ttcd to
Three hJstoncal volumes pub·
t d~
f
Gus Burton. prestdmg Several bus..
"
o opm10n
dent Umon nftenvards will feature mess matters were discussed, and
Leader m the. campaJgn of rene .. ly~ Bob Sm1th, and Johrt R Peters keeper.
Dean :J p Hammond for the es- hsh{l.d m Mndr1d1 Spnm, m 1723 tesen
"If IuerenC(!S
to
tl
th N Y k •• ld
b
~______:_.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
we are
preserve te essen- the party. As m prevmus years, one motion from the floo• w•s re.
tton has mouthpiece
een e ew of orthe.nern
,_
,..
tabhshment of golf m the currat:u- have been added to the
ttals
and guests are -requested to Je<ted
'
Tribune,
Wall
1 of a Umfied soctcty1and
1 of
d popStreet trusts ThcUierald Tt'lbune
Ium of the P E department, Roy Ltbrnry1 acco1dmg to IIIIsS Wilma u nr government We s 1:1 I epend 1mng a small gift, value not over
After a readmg of the mmutes tlf
J oh nson announce d l a ! e th1s week Sl IB Iton 1 Il brauan \ 'V" n tt en by mcrenSl'ng'ly1on nn chte
Bii}'S of tbo1r- attack "The ce-nt ra1
,
not of" eco- seven pfennmgs, for exchange on the p~..,v
•• 1ous Ill ee1mg by th e secra·
The course wdl be offered to the Juan Torquenndn. the books de· nomiC :md SOCiety stntus but of the ChrJstma.s tree
•
tnry, Ltster Ecdellj an open discusquestion throughout the onslaught
of the blundermg ecQnomies of tbe
freshmen and sophomores m place scribe the dtscovery conquest and brams and character, who by their
Dunng tho commg year, motion SIOn was held pertammg to. th-e pro:~
Ne\v Deal has been wheth-er the re.•
of the "Ph:Vstcnl i:!ducatmn classes
'
quahtles can commnnd the respect pictures of Germany wllJ be shown posed constitution of the organiza..
pubhc could wdhstnnd four years V~ennn 1a famed Boys' ChOir has ted by the V1cnna Ph1lha:rntomc now rcqutred by the Umvers1ty, and tehgwus cOilVerswn of the Indmns and confidence of then fellows, m at the second. meetmg o:f -each tiort membership requirements and
of noosel'clt IcadcrshiJI That ques- at- lnst broken dowrt the battlers Orchestra, \vell known for lts ex to the upper-classmen as an elec- m N'cw Spnmj 'it hat 1s nQw .Mexico ncJglaborhood nnd state"
month whtch mll be held on the cer~m powers and duttea 0 j the
bon thl:'eatcns to become acute, to o:t convention and produced QJie of ce11ent concert }Jerfbiinan,ces 1rt bvc The co-urse w1ll have three a.nd the AineYtcan Southwest
fourth Tuesday m the month These senate.
Europe The V1ennn :boys Ch01r mectmgs a week, otie taught by
The volumes secured by the h·
up~eture meetmgs•' are to be held
-------reach 1ts chmax, m the com111g
montbs. Before such a chnllenge th~ best musien\ productio-ns. of 1s an Inshtutton ln ttself', dntmg Tom DeBaca1 golf pro at the Coun- bro.ry are part of the second editlQn
ltl the ph;Ysics lecture room, No. 255,
pnrhaansh 1p must bo. sllent. We 1937 Startmg at the Mfss1on back to 1498 when by nn 1mperu1.l try Club, and the other two by of tlte work, -preferred because of
-of the Adm1mstrnt~on butldlng,
Students Requested to
welcome CHrY effort lh the diree- theater Monday on a three-dn.y run, decree of Maxlmdmn they were members of the athlette depart-. lt's Corrected form The first edtTo Make Dates for X-Ray
bon of conhtmn and we pledge our uA:n Orplmn Boy of VJennat not nsked to smg trtass wtth the comt ment
tion \vas pr1nted m 1615
support for eVery effort m thjj only pre!senta the famed tri.USlCt\1 Qrcheatra Almost 500 years m
Two mght games have. b!!en deflUAU flew students are requested
cause of patriotic umo11."
group m n -sort of recttu1, but also trad1tioi11 1t has created such gen•
mtely set: for next year's football
f
to make tbe1r npiJomtments for the
"l'ho nation lS p•epared to revolt casts them '" the~r first ••tlng !UseS as Fran• Sohubort
schedule, II was M!nounced after
tuberculoSIS ex rnys before the hoi·
ag1nst these wort's df the New part
,
The story hnces the wartdenngs
the mMtmg of th{! A.thlehc councll
Jdays,n Dr Barnes sa1d1 uand the
Deal," tho Tl:'lbune says What Outstandmg chu~fly' for lts rnuslc, of Toni, an orphan boy Who 113
1.
of the Umversaty (If New Mex1co
David Wilhams was elected pres- ~esults Will be pubhshed about the
~bout the 27,000,000 Americans the fUm (!.}so- presents som~ tech- forced to lean lm; home The boy
~
last Wednesday nrte~nooh
tdent, Bob Smith VICe-preSident, rtudd)e Of January. Any student
who voted prec1Mly :for theile workS" ntt:al tl:1umphs The eJghty boYS1 meets Bluemel, a tramp mUSJCJBn,
Silver Ctt:y ts. tentatl\'ely sched· and Gordon Page seeretnTy-treas· :f'ound to have tube'l'culaSis Will be
and po]tculs of the New 'Deal? Tho rangu1g ht age from etgbt to fou.r.. and they become :fa~t friends ToOver the 1 ad 10 they're snymg oven, nnd the 1:1ch spicy sweetness uled to play the Lobos Under hghts urer of the newiy~fotmed geology ttdtlfied immediately and his case
Wall Sttflct c~.:owd have no more re~ teen, wli.o make Up the choir hn.ve gethe.rJ they tramp tlte streets or thnt there nrc only stxteen more oi. CJtron, dutes, and candled here Septen\bCl 24, and Colo:radu honornry :fraternity at Jts imttal dealt With indr\IJdUaJly Those stu..
~pcct lor that vote thnn Gen hlgh~pftchcd V01cea Whlch presented V1enna, playmg and smging ior a sho})pmg days until Christmas -omnge llCCl
College hete on Octobel' 7 Othet meeting Thursday evenmg. No dents who have made apPomtmenta
Franco had tor the vote that placed gtcnt difficnlt1cs: to studio tech'" hvtng 't'om, who lias an excellent
tentnbve dates set for next year name for the society hnfi been de~ and forgotten them .should see Dr.
tho People's Front government m mdnns To insure pel'fect record.. V6lcc, ts sent to the Chmr School H~te nt the Ullivc:rslty there lS n
The mnlung of these fruit cukes nrc November- 5, Denver here, No .. clded on for tl1e present.
Barnes m hiS office
power 1n Spmn
mg and avoid shrill distortions, 'rltc scenes that follow show tho betto1 tndwat10n that ChtiS1Itl.S. is 1s nn annual custom The cakes, \!'ember 11, Aggles lu~ro; November Chatter meoobers, m nddabon to "Night calls are ~tlcr-easmg/' Dl'
the officers1 are Barney Ga:r'dne:l:', Barnes said, "but I .am J)cri'ectly
Itt n more guarded wny th(l Tn• llpacnl l'eeordthg dev1ces hud to be boys th n vacation lil the Tyrolean nppronchmg, :tor the annual nkmg ():Ollop1ume wrappedj wlll be o£ a 19, Texas Tech here
bunc fs reptlathig the m:essagC of Used As n result We get 811 efl'ect Alps nnd on n tout o~ America
of Christmas frUit cakea by {nppa dntk vo.nety, and Wtll sell for 60
Negotmtums 1or -othr=rdatcs have Otto llammetsmith, Reuben Or· w1lhng to make tlterll If possible,
Jlnte of Petey Crosby'$ full two· of fll11 tonal range nnd elatJty,
.Actually, tho Vtennn l3oys' Chmr OmtCton Pht 15 now well und¢.rway cents J.lCl JlOl.tnd Otders ntc bemg been started lntc]y •.vrth Utah Um~ tega, John R Peters, N. RnndaU, stUdents should sec me at my office.
page ndverllsement in the N, 1t1 In 11An; Orpho.n Bo)t nf Vtenna/' U! now tounng the Umted ~statoS,
taken by 111cmbei.'S of the 1tortle versity llnd the Umverstty of Colo- Pete Vesely, nnd W Skaggs Drs. during the daytime Office hours are
Sun :for Nov. 28. That dvcument tho boys mng ~roznrt, Handel~ havmg :petoformcd Iii San Antomo, The kltclu'ln lS already fille~ \YJth MOilolnt('S te11elung staff, or mem~ rndo, other feelers lmv~ been sent S. A Northrop and V. (}. Kelley from two p m to five p m, on
(Continued on Pl80 four)
Schubert, aud Bnt.bms, aceompatt- Texal!l, Jut week..
the odor o£ almonds cr1spnig in the hers of Kappa Ortncron Phi
to 1\hssouu and Temple :tor games wete made ltol'lorary- members
weekdays."

th~s

I
Langu age F1'1 m Stars
Famed V1' enna Boys c h 01. r

Umver~nty

:lru~rtds

Football Schedule Takes
Sh R 'df 'II
,
ape apr Yi Stl Hopmg

I

No, 23

Chatlotte Goodding has beE!n s~
leeted to Ie,Ptescnt the local chnp~
ter of Ph1 S1gmn 1 national bwlogy.
honorary, at 1ts annual natJOnnl
conventwn wh1ch will be held Dec
2B pnd 29, m Ind1unapohs, Indmna
Miss Gooddmg wdl dchYei a paper1
wluch deals wath research work on
westem gtnsscs before the scienc!l
'
meetm(;'. Dt Edward :F Castettcr,
head of the btology department,
wdl attend tbe meetmg at the
Ame.ncan Assocto.tton fot the Ad..
vuncem(:Jnt of Science, wh 1ch 1s to

M1 Ly!e Sa1.mders ·
What happened Wednesday mte 1.s ~nst a sa1nple
Don't put t111.s 'n the paper if yov, hke to be healtky

--------------'--------------1

._,~--------------------------~------·----------~

L

"Sayings and R1ddles in New
Mexko" New Press Bulletin

A D P1''s Alpha
Chl''s Draw In
Soccer Game

Come in Early and Choose from Onr Complete
Line of W<lrthwhile Gifts
Moderately PricedA Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Choice

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
OLD CLOTHES!

See No Evil: Hear No Evil: Speak No Evil

American people a. kmd of Fase.1sm
The manuscripts range 1n age
wh 1eh wlll tnnke event$ m the .al· irom 160 io 350 years, cmd deAl
co-ordinated countr1es look wtth such Items of histortcal mter·
bke ~dull vcra1on of a Sunday est as censt of lnd1an pueblos, tax~
Scltool picmc The Umted States, ation 1 mthtary affnm1, ltidmn up·
1
even Jtl the heydey of tts democratiC r1smgs, and some -of the every day
•
I
life, bas behmd tt a tradtbon of VlO· li(e of the people of New MeXICO at
lenco and brutahty 'Unhea1:d of m
1
th~ F!nrtlpl'nn. ('Olll'1h·IP"'
RntlP.t.R thai; ttme Pa}lPT'!'I hy tlt~ Dt .a of
for ballots have been a specml ap- Albuquerque mcluded m the collecpltcation of th1s tradition The tlon are of spectal local mterest:
massacre bas been the most com·
man solutiOn to the question of
Desp1te the encouragement gtven
lAbor's. t'lghts Haymarket, Ludto the Alpha. Delta Pt soror~ty by
low, Bayonne; Gastoma, and our
L.... elr mascot, SusJc Q, they played
own Gallup case come to mind
a scor~less tte w1,.th the Alpha Ch1
Problems of nabonahty are diSOmega t-eam Tue~day noon m then
cussed under the lynch b-ee; and
game Qf tbe tntrnmurnl soccer
differences of opmiOn nre settled
tournament
Wllh tor and feathers Now the
The only casualty Was a spramed
ankle suffered by Jenn Mollander
Economtc Royahsts are prcpanng
to overthrow the. Roesevclt ndmth·
Four students of tbe geology de..
Members of the Alp1ua Cht Omega
istrat1on, to :rub out the 1'mand11te partment attended the annual team \vete Sue Pollock, Jean 1\lol~
of the peoplc/ 1 and squash democlander. Helen Looney, Ruth Looney.
xacy Thts. is not a Colummst's meetmg of the Geologtcal Soctety Mnrgnr1te Kusack, Barbara Polalnrmmg fantasy It lS the simple of New Ma..•uco last Saturday at lock, Dorothy Gtbson, Dorothy
truth borne out by opert calls £or the School of 11!mes m Socorro
Byrne, Ruth Smath. Jane Cecil, and
vtolence agamst the admtnastrnA field tnp was conducted in the Esther Weber
Barbara B:rown, Al ICe Sco t t •
tiOn In tllc Iea d mg organs 0 f open- afternoon by Dr Needham of the
•
El tur, M argare t
R uth lieron~ ..,ean
shop nmnufaetu re an d T ory bus t·
h 1 F ll
b
o owmg a an Klrknn.<:.rlck, 1tfa.tbe Chambers,
ness men. The battle cry has al- mining sc oo
ready been sounded
t•Remove quet. a JOlDt meetmg of the GSNM MarJOrie Snuth, Mal'lon Burnett.

from FOGG'S

---

Excelsior Laundry

OLDS!(OBILt • BUICK • t.A SALLE

Next time you make a trip,
try Santa Fe Trathvlays-sec for you1self how contfortab1e bus travel has become
Newl Safety-type
Luxury Lmers, now m sent..
1ee o!l'er every travel con..
vcmcncc
Save both t1mc •
and :moncy-ins1st on Santa
Fe Tnulways s~-rv1c~.

LADY BITLOVA
219 N Mulberey

GENERAL MOTORS
CUEVJIOLET • PONTL\C

m research m the new hbrary These
prmts are bemg made at the present ttme and wl11 probably be ready
'VALL STREET LAYS AN EGG for usc by the ttme the hbrary ts
Wall Street has latd an egg, completed TQ date 40,000 pages
whteh 1 if 1t hatches wdl gtve the have bean printed

GIFTS ....

UNIVERSITY FtoRISl'S

Es

take such things as No Draft Ventilation as a matter of course now that all GM
cars have this improvement. But wheo you
add Knee•Actton, the Unisteel Body, the
Turret 'rap, improved Hydraulic Brakes and
a steady parade of betterments-you see how
a great organization moves ahead-using its
resources for the benefit of the pubhc giving greater value as it wins greater sales.

Luxury Liners

EAST

'Vt~Mta

Albuquerque Gas ·and
Electric Company

K. A. Mothers Serve

Hammond Makes
Photograph Records
For Research VVork

R1clunond 1 Va ...............$29.45
l)eor.:tt, Ill ..........................18,10
PJttsburgh, Pa ............. 24 4G
Clm:ago ........................... 19.60
1\lllwalkce ----------- 20 85
Ktmsas City ................ 12 85

GAS HEAT

ARTHUR PRAGE:R,

~lth:

Vice·President

Helen Kmmmd and V1rgmta
lilll.m, representmg Kappa Kappp.
Gamma dee!ated Edith Mills nnd
Nnnelou BJmr of the Alp}la Delta
PI's m an mtramural debate on the
umcameral system of leg1slature
Wednesday afternoon at the lCnppn
house
M1ss Kmnaird and M1ss Blum,
defendmg the ngeahve pomt of
v1ew, baaed thell' arguments on the
fact that a b1~cnmeral legLSlature
is more representative than a smgle
house one.t and that m many m-.
stances the umeameral s.vstem has
failed tp work Miss Mdls and
Uiss Blnu stressed the need of
READY FOR ACTIO~
change in state ]eglslatures
Vtce-Pre,:ndent John N Garne1,
The declSl(Jn was by a two-to-one
gutdmg Senate m speCJal sesswn
vote of the JUdgas

M1r1am Noltmg seem to be the beat
spellets so. far/' Dr. St Cla1r satd.
"and I hope to have ft. "contest of
chllmplon.s' 'm the future Those
chosen for thts specwl mateh wdl
be the wmner.s and runner-ups of
tbe spcllmg bees now bemg held
among the various orga.nizattons on
the campu~."
So fur, the Student Counc1l team
bas defeated the Student Senaw,
the Independent Women have defeated the Independent Men, and Dr George P Hammond of the
the ICappa S1gma f:a.termty won h1story department of the Un1ver
over the Kappa Kappa Gamma
stty recently brought from the arsotortty at the last contest.
Chives of Mexico and Spam a number of government records to be
photographed and prmtcd for use

SANTA FE
TRAILWAYS

0
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The Alpha
Omega soror1ty
w1ll meet the P1 Kappa Alpha :f:ratermty m a, spell.ng match to be
h~lq at ,nodey hall th1s Saturday
evening at seven p m. Dr St Clah,
of the Enghsh department smd that
he would be glad to have art audt
enee for these mntches as they are
exc1tmg a great denl of mterest

Heartfelt Prayer
:Oear Lord
They g1ve me tests-whm1 I want
rest.
And p1le on work that I can't shnk,
And 1-o~n g reports till I'm out of

0
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A Word to the Guys

The Tragic Fallacy

,.

MEN

Saturday, Decem!>er 11,

But don't get off the beaten path
Ettherlove thy netghbOl· 01 get thy
pants kicked sky high.
And how can you secure perfect
freedom of expression? Well, you
m1ght be a journahst, and, by one
chance m ten thousand, get far
enough above your advertisers to
say what you think, You might be
a teacher-it you can be dtscrcet
enough to leave "delicate" subjects
alone. And you m 1ght get: on a
soapbox and shriek for recogmtmn
until someone etther throws you
in the can or mercifully steps on
you.
It's not a questton of the difference between radicalism and con~
setvatlsm. It's rather one of the
diffetence between sincertty nndah---d1scretion. You could be sincete with your fellows. But don't
dont ••• don't.
'
,
HIt •hbotfter to bed a hve cowan!.
ew ogets
ears
an the
runs
Power
upon
dayaway

It seems ,strange, indeed, thnt m De~r Folks,
this e1a of realism ot~r competent I'm JUst a waittng tor the Xmas
noveliSts llave failed to produce an holidays to begm Everybody. ois
At a special meeting of the ath- "Tentative :vlans have been made
everytbmg
letlC counctl this commg Wednesdau-' with the fencmg team of the Mth·
auth entic expos1"t ton of coIIege life begmmng
t to 11decorate
ht
th
up, an s rmg g s, an every mg. afternoon, the counc1l will discuss tary Jnstttute for a match between
Perhaps one expJnnat10n for this It's really begmmng to look fesv tho free ducat sttuation of the the halves of some future Lobo
phenomena, may be found in the ttve-hke in tllis end of the country. Lobes for the 1938 football season basketball game.
predtlection of out competent novel- I don't want you to glve me any 1t was decided at the regular meet~
At the pre,sent t 1m.e the Institute
ists for the slncere way of hfe. prhes:ents thibsl year-I'm golmdg t,ot ing of the council Jast Wednesd,ay has pal ttcipated in four matches
.
sc ool at a g expense an
on .nft
n
d h
Th u
Most of them cannot condition want ou to s end an more money
ernoo ·
an
as won all fout,
e mthemselves to the shallow shams
Y
p
Y
In the past few years the Um- veistty fencmg team 1s made up of
of collegej most of tbem cannot onB~e, 1 sure do need a new sutt verslty hlls lo&,t considerable part three veteran fence1s of last yea1'a
tole~ ate the intellectual frustl:a- thou%h Thts one I have one (what of its shtue oft thethgnte1b19 Cetpths bf squad. Eugene Knezevitch holds
t 100
liege
)
b
II 0 f an agreemen WI
o er sc oo s the number one posJtton on the
accompanymg 0 co
lS left of lt lS a out as fu
for shnrmg the gate, In this way Lobo team while M1cke Maccourse.
holes as my excuses for bemg ]ate
'
Y
Of course, there have been some to my 8 o'clock class
a person With a pass was given a Fadden and Otto D1olahagen me
college novels and college stories
I g~>t a dandy eversharp the hcket and after paymg h1s tax he hts two team mates
But on the whole they have been other d!ly-bought it for a dime was admltted to the game,
Three yeats &go when the Um~
pap: mllk~sop, Idealized vetstons of But tins two-blt fountam en 1 Tllese tickets were considered as verstty llad lts last fencmg duals
a sybarite's paradise C. Day Ed· l
t
k It t p
part of the gate receipts, and the With the Instttute, the Lobo fencers
o use Isth pun t. d ge s more
gar has giVen us a beautifully col 1ave
k
th Umverstty had to make up what h nd an easy t Ime,
me I wnnt
an 1 It to
oesbeon
c these t1ckeh fat led to earn. for the Fenc'n
orcd vers1on of life on the Prmce-- m
paperonwhere
I g ha s a dva nee d a t th e U ntton Campus m his, ('In Princeton Ever smce I dropped my' watcll VISiting team. Johnson pomted out vers1ty m the last few yeau. Two
Town.'' College Humor hands the the other day, It JUst won't run at the meetmg that at the ArizonB. schools of combat are taught on
gullible pubhc formula stolics hke It ought to. It only cost five game the Umvc:r:stty had to pay the campus as Artie Stanton and
about hfe in college; all play, no ldolla!s, two an a half yeats ago, Allzona ovet• $300 for the passes Bob Smelhe teach the French
work, b.mut1ful gals, and handsome so I uess I'll just ha e to et me
classical style whtle Knezevttch
football playc1 s who always wm 8 ne: one, one of thea: days~
Wh.at would we do WJthou: huma~ teaches a corubmahon of the Itahun
the game in the last three minutes It seems th!lt scarts are becom .. nature to blame for our m1stakes. and French schools.
of play. The New Yorker has pub- ing styhsh among the fello.ws here bshed a number of sem1-satirlcal I think I would look pretty sweU j
tales about college professors in in n nice new white one--ot nmj. be
their dotage. But that's ns far as a light pink one.
the thing has gone
No, w1th all tha sufl'ermg an hntd
It is t1me the general pubhc wail times that there 1s thta year, an
told the truth about colleges Too everythmg, I don't thmk I'll g1ve
long have our popular mnga.mes nny presents, an I don't want you'
and Hollywood distorted tho trutlt; to g 1ve me any either. 1 guess this
btoo long
d dhasb the general pubhc£ will be about the first Xmas that
een upe a out 43very p1lase o you won't have given me aomecollege life, These plopagandtzing thmg.
Diamonds
agencies, anxtous for their own fiWatehes
SAM.
nanc1al secul'ity and popular nc- ..
-~,_-::,._-:_-:,_-_--_-_-.,-_-_---,I
Luggage
ceptance, have dahberately fostered
n fallacious interpretation of colMuiscal Instruments
lege life, pnmtmg a spurious aura
about college.
Field Glasses
Holiday
It is time the general public
Guns
learned that there is something to
CLEANING
Sporting Goods of All Kinds
a college besides a football team.
SPECIALS!
It1isrftime
they
were
told
that
casual,
1 1 h
coo ~ cot es, prison hai~-cuts,
and W1se~cracks do not comprise the
AND
whole of college. It is time someThe
House
of
A
Thbusand
G1ftB
one took the romanti~ism out of college, t1me to stop thta absurd ideal·
107 South Fnst St.
1zation of institutions that every
dny are fading in the purpose for
which have been created, People
must stop thinking that admission
t o. coIt ego mak es them supenor
.

The Umvers1ty of New Mextco
Lobos opeped then: basketball sea~
son Wednesday mght w1th u 52-45
Joss to the Hawanan All Stars, the
fastest team that the Lobos have

sPECT 0 R'S [~~~tt~

Once more the local prototype of the infamous Black Legion strikes!
A.lld once more the organs of student government refuse to act.
At a meetmg of the Student Senate Thursday night, It was .'(:Iraposed by the undersigned that the Student Senate (following the mandate of the Associated Students' Constitution, Article V, .Section 4, Paragraph 51 "It shaH be the duty of the Student Senate to support and
dtrect all acttvibes that wtll advance the interests o.f the University •••")
take sUltable action by adopting the followmg resolutiOns· "The Student
Senate recommends to the suit.nble authori~ies m the Umvers1ty that
drastic action be taken to pumsh the perpetrators of the kidna.ning of
Lyle Saunders."
By a vote of thtrteen to twelve the Student Senate refused to exerCise the duty laid on them by the consbt~tion.
The Student Senate, by th1s action; has C011doned this despicable,
underhanded, Fascistic method of gagging :free: expre5slOn of opinion.
l'ffore than this, the Senate has defimtely betrayed the student body
whose adn1mistrat1ve organ it is and with 1t the University, whose inter·
ests it lS supposed to advance. That the mterests of the University are at
stake now has been more than ,Proved by the edito:v of the Albuquerque
TribuneJ who stated that the 11manhandling" was "a definite affront to
the good name of the University.''
Now is the tune :for the Assomated Students to prove- that they ate
capable o:£ dcmocratic1 $Slf-governmcnt, nnd they will not allow the name
of an :institution endowed and mamtained by a democratic state to be
tainted W1th slurs of vigilantism and thuggery.
Whether the adntitl.tstration or the student body does anything about
1t IS gOmg to mean a. vnst difference t6 the future students at this Uhi·
verSJty. For many fathers nnd mothers. as well as r1ght thmking :lndi.viduals, are judging the entire student body and placing them on a ]ow
moral plane.
The undersigned ;refuse to accept the stigma attached to that low
moral plane; and call upon the student body to take suttable action so
that the entire UntVl!ltsity WI11 not be judged by the actfon of a cowardly
minority, The Senate has refused to act. Will the Council, and the administrntidn of the University accept this challenge to clear the good
Sincerely yourl!,
name of the University of New MeXIco?
JOliN l'AUL CI!ENEY, MELBOURNE Sl'ECTO!l,

I

And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleaning to • • ,

Sanitary Laundry

Phone
2742-W

700 N. Broadway
Phone 804
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Lobo Classified Ads

Announcements

Eating Places

Pure, fresh air heat, con·
trolled ventilation, deep
reclining hammock type
chairs - Santa Fe Trail..
ways provtde these and
many more new comforts.

From FOGG'S,
Come in Early and Choose from Our Complete
Line of Worthwhile Gifts
Moderately PricedA Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Choice

To your nearest town-or

to Arizona, Californja.. New

York, Santa Fe Trailways
offer the lowest cost First
Class bus service.

Santa Fe Trailways
113 N. Fourth
Phone 2274

1 col wide x 1 in. deep,
60e insertion

cancellation~.

No refunds for
Responsible for one inconect
gertion only.

All Ads Cash

'rbeno io DO qlft 10 precious
u a dependable timepiece

Original Credit Jewelers Since 1921
318 West Central Ave.
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CAll ANI UOH1U

Coatbinatlon clgarlffa
ca .. and liGhter. A
~

A varletv o' sto:~nM to ~::hoote

Kampus Klippery

IUCIIIC UZOI

Ho brt.tth,

laU!~t

or

water required A use.
•soo
......... ~C'= •tsoo

compl•t• ...

IJONI SIT liNGS

SALTY LUSK
TONSORIAL TREATMENT

from , , • Ruby, Zlrc:on 'and

&!t:~~~~!.~~.~~

FOGG

The
Jeweler

IJSO

Student Uffion Building
Open Sotdrdnys until 9 p, PL

Dancing

r.

C B G Jd
• • OU

OPTOMETRIST
318 W. Central
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Emeient Study Rcquirel!l
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Read Lobo ciassificds.

Percentage of Shots Gives
True Story of Game

SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan Offi
M
I
d
.-...~.·
c:e.
oney oane on anJ..._.mg
of value. Unredeemed pledges of all
kinds. Dlamund, watches, guns,
tools. etc. 107 So. First St.

Station

ALBUQUERQUE GUN SHOP.
206 South Third. Guns repaired
for hunter and target shooter.
Shooting accessories of all kinds.

With the first game of the season
put on the record books, Coach Roy
Johnson hns had a good look nt his
prospects in action against a fast
Coach Johnny lJolzadelH bas an- and tricky team. Although the
nounced that there will be 21 nu- Lobos lost the game to the Hamer.nl awards for Freshman foot;.. waiians, it showed who is to be
bnll and two numernls for man• depended on in making shots when
agers:.
needed.
Out of a group of about 40
Jack Mcl\.fanus leads the field in
candidates that reported at the 1irst percentage of shots made with a
of the season, only 26 were still out GO per cent average. l[cManus atwhen the suits were turned in nt the tempted five shots and made three.
close of the season.
Em 1Iio Lopez made three out of
The freshmen who received num~ siX for 50 percent. Beans Renfro
erals are as follows: Joe Barnhart, made two out of five attempts for
Emmanuel Barreras, Dale Bashor, a 40 per cent average. Chief Saenz
Howard Cohea, Floyd Dan-ow, Er- came next with a three out of etght
nie Echohawk, Marvm Dresser, average for 39% per cent Paul
Buddy Fisher. Jack Halle, Ralph Brock took three shots and made
Harrison, Herbert Hughes, Ruby one .for a 33 1/3 per cent. Although
Klem, Wilbur Lewi~, Charles ltiag- Tat Goddmg was high-potnt man
gert, Leonnl'd ?thscm, Harlan Mor· for the Lobes, he made only five
ns, A. J, Robmson, Sterling Schu- out of 25 attempts for a 20 per cent
bert, Pete Sheyka, J. D. Williams~ average Jack Henley was the only
Bob Wurtzinger. Tom S!)ero and other scorer with one basket out of
Dick Ashton recewed managers' si" attempts.

THIS CHRISTMAS give Photob
.
Ill
grap s. Our low pnces w
enable you to smile. Phone 1456. Nu
Art Studio. 115 s Second.

numerals.
Although the frosh lost three
821 E. Central
games and won only one, they ,.,1!
II:===========::!'
be- prepared to take the field next
year as Lobos This year they
-------------·I were considered n great help to
Shoe Repairing
Patronize Lobo advertisers.
Conch Shipkey and hts squad because they always learned the Lobo
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP-Serving II
opponenta' plnys li week before the
Universtty students with the best
PIPES
games and helped the varsity plan
smee 1913. Justin Boots and ShoesJ
their defense agamst the plays.
1 laces.
Expert repairing WIDLE
LARGEST SELECTION
U W.AIT.
IN THE STA'I'E
Opnuons

I;==========::::=;/
Giomi Bros.

2'742-W for further information.

M_ .. __

.

D

in~

in Advance

lbrolll}houl !be ream.

1

DR. L. 0. HICICERSON-109 S.
Fourth, Phone 518. Optometrists.

Phone
2742-W
Miscellaneous

PELL S STEAK &: CHOP HOUSE SILVER SERVICE STATION-Luncheons 25c and 35c. Dinners
Corner 3rd & Silver. Parking,
40c to 60c, We Dll\ke our own
You can run your classlfi.ed very pastry. 226 W. Gold Ave. Albu- greaBing and complete check-up.
Pan Handle gas.
querque, N. J.Iex.
economfcally in the Lobo:
UNIVERSITY SERVICE
Reader Ads
STAOptometrists
TION-Texaco. Aeross from Uni20 Words-Maximum
versity Library.
1 ~e --------------""--' .40 DR. S. T. VANN-Broken lenses
2 times -----~---------- ,&0
Hate her'8 SUIUIJ'
8 times _____ _, _________ ... __ .'10 accurately relJlaccd, regardless
6 timet ---------------- 1.00 of where purchased. 218 W. Central
Slope Service

MESSENGER SERVICE untll 0
p.m., everyday. No charge, Call

•. , none that livu so lo•• J
In -1u1 serolce.
Select a Bnloval Reqom.
lea o:l the prloe 1011 pay,
It "lril1 he true to ils tru.t,
to tell time, on time,

Service Stations

1•============•1

/

L.l!.l!V WINTER FARES
EJ Paso --~------~- $ 4.90
Washmgton ------- 28.95
Los Angeles ___
12.00
\Vi('hita ---~-.--w---- 9.30
Kansas C1ty ~ .. ______ 12.85
Nashville ---------- 20,80
ChicagD ----------- 19.60
New York ---"----~- 29.85

Touch football got undet• way as
the P1kes met the Kappa S1gs
Thursday mght1 and the S1grua
Chis opened agmnst the Independents Friday mght,

Dolzadelli Gives
21 Numerals To
Frosh Players

DIS
• play

Now winter trips are more

50 seconds Qf tllay gn\c the P1keg
a 6-0 Vlctory over tlte l{appa Sigs

If he's been around the Uni·
verslty very long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best lmpresslon.

LADY BULOVA

New, Smooth-RiJing Luxury Liners

Paul Fleming to Orcste Fran·
clum for a touchdown in the last

)

NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

' 17 Jewels

DULLETIN
A completed 50 ynrd pass from

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity

CHRISTMAS

enjoyable than ever before,

By Stewart ond Singer

Engineers Scare Other
(ollege Basketball Tearns

Kappa Sigs Win Relay;
Barbs Second, Pikes Third

and navy approprm 10ns.
e sooner we a rea lZe a safe E1thcr everybody is m total cracked the bloke that made th
point, the sooner we shall be able to reduce the billion doJlars agre.ement or nobody gives a kick. crack.
e
we spend each year for 11defenSe."

• • • • •

First Teami Dwyer,
NeSmith on Second

THE LOW DOWN

SevE;Jral weeks ago we went out
1l1aycd m sevetal yeara
on a hmb by ptedictmg that the
The fitst half found both teams
Lobes would have one of the best
playmg the fastest brand of basket- basketball teams seen on the Htllball ever Witnessed m Carh.sle g,vm- top, m recent years. After Wednes_tinsium as both teams presented day night's gnme 1t was evtdent
some accurate goal shooting, that we went a b 1t too far. So now
Matching each other, shot for shot,
we're backpedalmg a btt.
the firat half ended With the
By the end of the season the
Hawa1mns still holdmg their early
five po1nt lead.
Openmg up m the lnst half, the
Lobos drew up once or twtce to
withm one point of the fast Hawaimns, but the All Stars would start

The
moral can
of all
is simple.
of danger
of attack
your headl1ke
out"we're
and Daily
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;~;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~•
tm this
country
bethis
for one
purposeTalk
only-to
increase
army you
ho~lcan
for ('stick
free expression,
ThisTJtought
i.s the. bloke that made the I
· t·
Th
II
!" th t" domg. After ali, you're perfectly crack that uked the guy that

IE:ditor of the Lobo:

Page Thru

Athletic Council
Tentative Plans
Plans Action On
Made for Fencing
Free Game Ducats Meet With NMMI

.In connection with the recently enlatged buildmg pro~
~·am
of the United States Navy, we present a summary of a
0
""
book, "The Tragic Fallacy," by Mar1tz Halgren, prepared by
By Reynolds John&on
the National Council for Prevention of War.
We dtd haven hot idea for tod~;~.y,
In the World War, Mr. Halgren points out, with the pro- but at the last mmute we thought
teet!"on of the combined allied navies, and with the ports of
t it would be too hot and so decided
bl t
France and England open to us, we were never a e 0 ge not to write it.
more than about 300,000 men to Europe in one month. For Our dectsion was mftuenced by
any foreign power to bring 300,000 men and the necessary nothing more than our own better
supplies over here would require 5SO merchant vessels. An judgment-not by our editor, who,
invading power of even 50,000 men would require 50 vessels usually willmg to pnnt anything we
write, is obliging enough to print
in order to have supplies for ten weeks.
o~r name with it so it's no sugar oft'
Now, if we were invaded, where would the 50 or even 500 h1s doughnut what we say,
vessels land? Not at any large harbor~ for the navy itself Discretion is the better part of
admits that we do not need battleships to protect our im- frankness .•• We. may not be old
portant harbors because our land fortifications are sufficient. enough to sermomze, but we can
If f •
d'f
tt
ted to 1 d on remote and at least emphasize tha lesson whtch
a ~reign expe 1 lOU a e.m?
an
a
.
is a part of cverybodY,'s experience,
unfortrfied stretch of shore, 1t lS easy to see how long It would which we forget from day to day,
take it to unload, how helpless it would be even if all the men but which always comes back to
.
.
got to land, and how relatively
small an Arner1can
force could renu~d .us that we are cff the track.
p~rcome them if they landed,
Th1s 1s .a t~ugh world, k1d. Every- That all his fi ht i r h d
bcmgs The facts must be faced.
•
·
M • G
1 J h
body's chntbmg the ladder of sueg
s c us e away~ The novel-form would make an
As fm; an airplane attack!
aJor- enera
~ nson cess, and If tt helps them any to We wrote the above edlt~rial be- excellent vehicle for such an ex:..
Hagood pomts out that the Umted States can easdy be push your ladder over, they'll do it. fore the Saunders abductJOn had pose. The novel lends interest to
made invulnerable against attack and that to do any consider- There aro always enough suckers happened, so we didn't tt:Y to make .fact, it shows people in their everySUITS. topcoats and dreasee
able damage air forces must be concentrated and must operate to be martyrs. Let them be the it a comment on the nffatr.
day life, it fosters jntercst Tlm
thoroughly cleaned and
from a convenient base. To disrupt seriously the life of this mnrtyr.a. You reap .the benefit.
But the kidnapmg ~sa good ex:- writer o£ such a novel would have
pressed
ld
d t 0 b • It
tta k8 t many Don't go home th1s summer and ample o£ what we stud. Hnl£ the to have a lot of moral cournget th
coun ry ere wou nee
e SimU aneous a c a
r.:~:d1 a let rr! ..~:l:!J• M... r.....L:~~1 po!i-pl .....n t:h..- ...11:u1J"'"' tu-u Wikhtg 11u"U. btt damned by the bulk of our f'{!I-\TSJ wotnan's and men's
puitti::l. Th~ titopping 01 ll. f(!w bombs here and there, or even boycotts, the soctal setup, or paci~ about 1t like a bunch of high school fellow~collegians on every co.mpus
eloth overcoats.
considerable destruction in one or two coast towns would lead fism. If you do you'll probably be girls-poss1bly feanng that the ln the country. He'd have to paint
And Ties.
to no result unless backed up by an invading army which has dr1bbled out the back door and put perpetrators have some influence. his picturo with skill and eompe..
been shown to be impossible Authorities admit that against to pickmg weeds for the govern- We m1ght suggest that the tence. He'd bave to know college
EAST SIDE
· tt k 5 th
is no defe~se except couD.ter attacks which tnent next year instead of going masked quintet get together and ~ife ~nside out1 its advantages and
CLEANERS
mr ~ ac
ere
. .
to college.
levy protection-say a dollar a head 1ts dtsadvantages. Someday someOn Central Opposite Untv.
duplicate but do not prevent the damage, It IS d1ffic~~t to see And if you must blow oft', you can -on campus leaders. Then maybe one will 'Write such a book, We
Phone 1214
for what reason this government would adopt pohc1es that always hit war or over-American- the campUs leaders and others in- ~h?op~e~lt~m;;·n~b~e~ao~o~n~.=====~~~~~~~~~~~~;~
would so imure or enrage another nation that it would under- ism. You can always call the Jap- terested can unite to form a pro- I
tl\ke a futile air raid.
nnese nasty names for jumping on tective association, and we'll have
The time seems extremely remote when airplanes can the Chmese, bec~use you're pro- a regular underworld warfare on
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST
tected by 4000 mlles of water and the campus.
cross the ocean, attack, and return home. If they are not able Uncle Sam's coattails. You can We'd go farther inio the matter
Katherine M. Wtight, Prop.
to make the return trip without landing, the air forces of any poke fun at the income tnx law and but we believe Saunders is capabl~
GENUINE HAND!IADE INDIAN AND MEXICAN GOODS
foreign power would soon be exhausted,
get in with ihe right people. Or of smok~ng out his own rats,
Cclrner Fourth & Gold

1 The Sound Track
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Campus Camera
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- __

Central.

JOE'S SHOE SHINE
PARLOR and NEWSTAND
snd PRESSING SHOP

-------1
Printing

-·----·Valliant Printing Co.

509J,i Weat Central

Read Lobo classifieds.

TAXI
Phone 1·600

A LShort Pltilosophy ofh Life drif
ife 1s a drenm in w 1ch we
t

'Your Good Name'

along, seemg everythtng surrounded by a :roseate haze, colored
w1th bright tinsel and gold paper;
Until one day we. awaken to fmd the
bright tinsel gone, the gold paper
tarnished 1 our illustons crushed,
nnd our ideals shattered into broken
rums of realization.

Makes Is Possible

What ts the dttference between

a

a snake and bedbug?
A snake crawls on 1ts own stom-

::on~·~··~h~r=e~a~st~~M=B=======:::":"":::::n:;!:;on:ta;::na;::EI;::x;_p;::on;::e;::n;::t.;:::;:::;::1
r-

For Christmas -

A WeekMter
Christmas
Buys This Famous

Just because everyone 1s ent1tled

_:P~a~w~n~b~r~o~k~e~r~s~---I·;;.;::::;::===:T:a:x=is::;;;;::::::==~ ~~·=··=W==·c:':"'="=l====·=··=6oo=; huggmg
to his own opmton JS no reason fot
nn erroneous opinion to

MONEY TO LOAN on dinntbnds,
watches, gold jewelry, typewriters, firearms ol' anything of value
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co. 103 W.

-------

Schick Electric Razor
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Just say: "Charge It I"

"TAYLOR·MADE"

Candies and Roasted Nuts
KODA!t As YOU

Go

and CAMERA
lot us finish the picture•
SHOP KF

AT

GET THE MOST out of college
PRINTERS - BINDERS
A1buquergue'l!l Fine11t
u
Me, Learn to dance. Special
RENT A NEW CAR
NEW ft!EXICO
u4 N, 4th s~
rates to studontll. Kastning Dancing
208 WeAt Gold ATe.
Deliver and TranSfer Service
4.14 Eut Central Ave,
115 N. 5th
E1 Fldol
Bid..
Opll'>alle
Public
Library
' - - - - - - - ' , . _ ._ _ _ _.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,;
Biudlo,
716
E.
Cenlrol.l'bonf
28U.I4o--..--------1
1
..
...=;..:;;..:;.;__:.;_
_
_
_;;-'IIIIL-..;..;
_
_
_
_
_
_
;__.1
•
0

Ella Taylor's Candy Shop
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Social Highlights .

Kappa Omicron Phi To

Kappa Sigma to Meet
in Santa Fe

Chi Omega Winter
Formal Gala Event

:MeJllber& o( Kappa Sigma's ac-

tive and pledge clta;pters and ~tate
alumni will meet in Santa F(:l this
.
b • 1 f th i
eyenmg, DecEm a1 1 ' or e l' annual Founders Day Qanquut. A
dinner dance wUl be held at the
La Fonda hotQl at 7:30 nftet• the
regular bush1css meeting~ Judge
J. D. liamlin wl1l be toastmnstcl'
for the bnnquet !md Judge Otis
Trulove, also a 11rominen,t alumnus,
will nddres.s the members.

'l'he Obi Omega ;;orority held
.
1 d
theh• annual wmte:t" £o1·mu nnce
Jnst night, December 10, at the
Country Ctub. The Val't>ity Club
Ol'Chestra played for th~ dancing
..,
t'l 12 o'clocl~. Mrs.
9
""rom
un 1
O.scar Office).', house mothet-, chap-

<.n·on~d.

lnvite(l ;faculty guests inolpded:

St2h.ou.ette

• • Hold Banquet Tonight

Pres~dent and Ura. J, F. Zimmermn.n~ De!l.n attd Mrs. J. ~. Dostwicl~,

•
Miss Bm·bal'a Rice will b~ host(lS!>
Dean and l'lilS. S. :P. Nannign, to tho pl(!dges of Phi Mu SQl'Ol'1ty
Denn Lena Clauve, Dr. Dorothy Sunday night when she will e~te1,'~
Woodward, &lld Dr. and Mrs. C. V. tam at a Mcxi<!Ull dinner at Lmdu
Newaom.
Vista.

FOR THE TALL GIRL
FOR THE SHORT GIRL
FOR THE ODD GIRL
FOR THE PERFECT GIRL

distinctive designing by IRIS
Phone 2392-W

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

?,.

There Is Always More Comfort

wlll hold
1
KliPlJil 0 fil lcroll PI!
their annual Foundefs. Day b~n,.
quat

Sa.turday

night

at

'1:30

o'clo~k at the Alv~ru.do hotel, :Many

out-of.tawn nlumni will attend.
Theme fol' tM pro~lop.m will bQ
"Banda of F~·icndship," with Fern~
etta Gllbert tlcting as t.onstmistress,
Mr,s, Esther Buer wdl spealt OJl
''Intelligence· Mrs. Llewellyn Sbelton's subje(!t' will be <lSympathy";
Mattie Chambers .. subje~t
be
"Truth,"

wm

Baptist Students Hold

Phrateres Groups Will
Entertain with Party

Here and llI~OW

pie~e,

ew

A strong coa}ition of laQor,lthe eountcy around the New Dea,l

brnulrs, und the middle classes, an -aralnst the t~ason plots of the

(Continued from page one)
allianc~ of the progresaive f'orce13 of Wall Street trusts.
could l;la:rely re!:ltrain itself !rom -::;::;::;::;:::::::;::;::;:::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:;:::::;::;:::::;
By Ma:d Pearce
calUttg lor assassination o~ the t
..,.,...,...... ..,...,...,.,.,..~..,.. ..,.....,.
P 'd t It'
t thme
Dedicated to Spriug
11,1he Laughlin s"Ub ehaptcr of ,I.'CI>l en ·
l'i recunen
e
, f
•
.
was 14 Never wound a a:oake, kill iW'
MEN, WE HAVE THE GIFT
In the spring n youT)g mans ancy Phrateres Wl11 enterbun the Las Yes a umted :fl·ont js peeded.
for the GIRL FRIEND
Li.gh,tly turns to thoughts of love, DamitAs nnd Wicinciln chaptel'::l Not the one the Tribune 'has in
But what with boxin~ near at hand
Our store is loaded down with de-lightful, de-lovely
He turns to thoughts of Golden with a :Pnrty in HokOQ!t H111l, Man" mind; but one directed against those
Gloves I !
day night at 7 o'clock, The decota.. fu:l' WhQm the Trib1.lne is mouthgifts at prices to fit any m~n's budget.
tions will cal'l'Y out the Christmas
llas~etball
, motif, Games will be :played and
It s ll. wandel' the boys don t refreshments will be .sei'ved.
'RIEDLING
catch a cold running ar~und in their
MUSIC CO.
B, v. D.'s.
Mrs, Edwa.t'd Ancona, who hns
307 W, Central
resigned after- seven years tiS an
Absolring Knitters
udv 1sor for Phr.ate1·es, ;vill be presTho a gill
ent and w1ll b~ presented with a
~~·~································~
Cau purl
~
/
4
Everything
Shl;l still cnn twirl
gift in l\ppreciation of the work
1
~
A ~hurl
she has done.
Musical
For a whirl.
',l'hc adviso~s, Mrs. Thompson
~
)
406 W. Cel).tral Ave. Ph, 98'1
Laziness so prevalent
Letton ahd Dean Lena C. Clauve
)
Seems to be a sign of spring
ww~il:l~·J~s~o~b:o~p~re~s~on~t~a~t~l~h~e~p~ar~l~y~,
)
Roses in Decembel.' scent
f
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
Ring out oh -yuletide~ bells oh
ring '
'
OLD CLOTHES!
'
__
Moralizing, f\ts.
Rome~~
lf yQu;r :first word in the alphabet
Is cignrettel
EnjOy the warm. luxurious c:otPf<>rt
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
o£ .a Greyhound, coach on youz trip
Yo.JJ. had better let them aet
h()me over th-e holidays. Convenient
Or it will be your epithet.
METHOD

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Paris Shoe Store

•

The Baptist Student Union, CQnn~~ting linl~ between the atttdenta
and the Ba,pUst church, cordially
invite$ all inte'L'ested students to
the revival services being held
avery evE!ning this week at the
Fil•st }3tq~tiat Ohurch at 7:30 p, ~i
Dr. Juhan Atwood from, Rosw~
is delivering the sermons,.and ~ev.
er~nd CalTett f~o:m Umon _City,
Tenn., is cond~ttng the music,
The church 1s lQeatcd on Brl)o.dor
wny at Central.
If you bet
You get in debt

'

--~-

Kelley and Williams
Conduct Freshman
Geology Tour

When thli!Y threat.

and yet

Before I forget
Rosette and violet
Vincent C. Kelly and Da.vld Wil- Also :rhymE! with silhouette.
Hams, professor and 11tudent assist.. And the kindergarten should be

depa.r~ment

Debate
oday
IJ~r~J;~~ 2daba.ting
wm l'ench
p, m. this afternoon

~

Ch~

_!..!:===:::::::::::::::::::::===::!

Peace Committee
New Mexico

Holidays

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

-d~~
Phone 848

The Committee on

oi New Yo.rk
on R. 0. :r, C.

. Excelsior Laundry
•

t

with

Autom()bil~s

arc needed for
to the
..Nntional Student Federation
Congress froJll the stn.ti~:m to th~
cantfiUS and on a tdp to lln In·
trn:nsJmrUng

dc)egat~s

dian JlUeblo.

and the l?i
If you have u eat which can be
Alpha fratelllities meet llt used nnd intend to be in town
former's chnpte1.• house to ~rgue iduring the ~ouveutJon plcnsc get
1
question, ~'Resolved 1 that New in t()uclt with Lcomud Fritz or
should adopt ft unicameral some othqr memb~r Of Klmtnlt.
Winller of this after- All CXllcnses will be paid from
will:re~;eiv~ the cham~
Congr~sa funds.
of the men's div:isipn.
We need tlu,! help of at lcaat
l(hirty.. fiv"C "Cnr owneH:I. Won't
V
andSigs
Albet:t
fr, ;~:~~r~~~~~~:H'~~a~;wtesthe
and Shum.s
argue you give us n Jift1
of the question.

In
Phi Sigma
Initiate
Pledges

0

i~~:i~~~p;~aul
:Moore
~
side
for wtll
the French Club Presents
ltermti
for Guild Program

will bo elected
San Franclsco
for two }'CUts

up almost

nHownncc of $2,000 'a
years with the o.vtion
r[po'iin01•ing the acholal'ship for
MiWhcll stated ..

•

•

t
~

Phone 177

state G. L.
! ;;:,;~:~;~:~ committe(!
Cruces; Frn.nk Light:,
the

~
.,

are Rhodes

F. G. GriJfiths, San
and Dr, Mitche1J, Albu~
These men are nil fatmcr
students,
The lnst Uttiversity of 'NI'IW Mex..
willll'"' Btudent to win""a Rhodes Scbot..
wns Critchcll Parsons, of
Sumner, a fol'mer campus
" ..,•• ,,,__ '- and center on the Lobo foot..
tcnm. oPraons is now em..
ploycd by o. lnrg~ oil company in
Egypt, Dr. Mitchell slated•

~·~bo~1~is~h~ed~f~ro~m::t~h~o~c~a~m~p~u~s~.~·~·~itl!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
..... ............................................................. ._ ........... ..., ....... ..,.......... •••-'

o'clock.
The inspection earried the classes
to Tijeras cany~>n, ten miles east of

GAS HEAT

Need Cars for
NSFA (onventiod

-from the

apt
ducted
in the
·n field
ge()logy
trip for freshman
con- is giving some student bad ideps.
physical geolog;y classea Wednes~
do.y afternoon 1 leaving frorn the
Administration building at two

'

HAPPY NEW YE.i\R

Publication of the Associated Students of the

Guild Presents
Round the World
Christmas Program

I

:

servico to all points. Ask yous local
aqep.t for low Jatello
~

extco

In

t

Revival Meeting

•

Albuquerque,

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER,

Vice President and General Manager

Dixie Floral Shop

Hispanic Costume
Thursday

UNIVERSITY .FLORISTS
219 N. 1\!ulborcy

Ph. 2345

1

C:ha>t\olotej ,~G~~·~"'::ts.: of honor nt tber Hispanic ii·
111 · boll to bo bold' ThU11lfid~

---

.._J "'

.nt 0 o'dock ju thf! Student
ballroom, will bo the ltil!Xi·
Go,odconsul and h1s wife, Mr• .nnd
Travlno, Governor Clyde
ITiln•l•u nnd ]l.:trg, Tingley, Dro~- nnd
Jamea F. Zimmcrmim, Dr. tmd
J~ L. Garduno~ 1\tt's.. Goru.:alcz,
S<!Cr<llaitY of .a tate, and J. D. Sena,
of the State Supreme oCurt.
Guests will wear Hispanic COS·
or formal nttire, as in pre·
years. Aeeordlng to A. L.
i Ciampn, over 306 costumes were
year, producing an unus·
~~~~b~~;'~?! effect. Admission for
o£ tbo Institute will be 25
couple; non~membets. will
ch;irg,,d one dollar npleee.
the course of the e"ttening
l•,•cnln!l'

AT THE

Albuquerque Theatres

e::"

here and

'.

I

DOORS OPEN AT 12:00

Rolx!rt Blinehley in •
nA Nlgllt at -the llovicsj'

NOON, SAT•• SUN.

ljl

l

PORU:Y
CARTOON

~~~~~':':,,:%~~~;~;;~.
pla-y folk
old
lj
quadrilleswnt
ana other

lI

known throughout the Sis·
world ..

---------------~

I

CHIEF&t

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday-

NOW PLAYING
BARBARA STANWYCU:
JOHN BOLES

.__in-

~Plus-

WILLIE HOWARD
COMEDY
sONG HIT
NEWS

SAT,-Stm.

l6c

MESA

SUNDAY & MONDAY
-in~

"STELLA DALLAS''
-Also---MERRIE MELODIES
CARTOON
NEWS ,

2 - CARTOONS - 2
SERIAl>
• -FOR DELICIOUS-~
I'OPC:ORN-sTOP AT
THE MESA STAND

M I S S JQ N

JACU: BENNY in

ARTISTS AND MODELS

. Ill

out of tho bowl. Shtl looks at him.
He'll
tlle liits
nu:tse:
catchesllehisalriyht,
lmir and
11is says.
Ham be. n1r1ght, c'Verybody says•
The. c.rowd leaves witlt the nurse. an .

TEX RlTTER

"FRONTIER
TOWN"

-in~

"THERE GOES
THE GROOM"

16•

couple of dnya.
light. Take it
11ldght, the
cop says, ~nur
get some grub
YoutH be perfect.
counter puts n bowl
table. Fix 1in:l up,
easy, buddy. Taka it
eat so fast. Plenty ruot·c
this camo front.
The ambuln11ce comes. A
nudse talces tltis guy's hat off,

Ill

ANN SOTHERN
BERGESS MEREDITH

.J

nmbular:lcel
Hey chef!
cnt:'c of this

NEWS

ljl

RIO

Give 'im

Patamount

POP EYE
CARTOON

;,~~i~ii~~~~~~~~;i!~i~~~!~ttr~~X;

Now wo enn tnko n loolt a.t this g\1;1. It Hl
ThG Cop sits on a stool antl chC(!l'S mastc1•
hint up. Just tnke it Ms)l1 l1c says. spelling
There's plenty tnoie \Vhete thia It ull
came !rom, Say, loo'k at him •••~;t~l I~~~~~·:;:~~
Starved the poor guy. Do:n't 1c
llk-;a a bum n<Jitlwr!
No, hc'l:l no burn, ~vc.tyhod'y
The- guy stopt:~ eating. How
you feel? the COil nslts. I'm nl~
rlght, the guy says. He doubles up
tmd ree~s his bend on tlH~ tnble. Ire
squccr.es his stomnc1t with his n1·ms.
Theh he 1Mks li{J. l'm nlright, l1e lrc,nli:"d
snys, Ii:ere, lmv-a a. cigarette. .Rc.
IJJrtolces tho cignrnttc, You wnntl''"'

2Dc ~ION., TUES., WED. 20c

ORPHAN BOY OF VIENNA
"'

Ramsey Only Border
~~t:·it.~.~~~Man to Rate With
Sport Selections

ea.tt

1

Getman Dialogue

something
tQ 1cnt
'l No,
1
enough. Whcn.·~
s ntY
bundle.

GO TO A SIIOW EVERY WEEK I
''ht No other Way Can You Get Sol\luchOutofLifeForSoLittle!"

tcontlnuoa on J>l\ge :four)
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Return
Interior
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